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LEGISLATIVE BILL 48

Approved by the covernor uarch 1. 1971

Introaluced by Leslie l. Stu1l, 49th Distrlct; San
Klayer, 9th District; Harolal D. SinPsoa,
46th District; Donaltl Elroal, 35th District;
Irving f. fliItse, 1st District: iI. E.
Burbach, 19th District

AN AcT to anend section 83-187, Revisetl Statutes
suppleDent, 1969. relating to state
institutions; to require the DiYision of
corrections to sentl to prescribetl official.s a
copy of the release or tlischarge of all
persons releasetl fro[ the divisionrs custotly;
and to repeal the original section.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

sta tutes
follous:

sectj.on 1. That section 83-18?, Revisetl
Supplenent, 1969, be anenaletl to read as

83-187. (1) fhen a person comnittetl to the
Division of Corrections is releasetl fron a facility,
either on parole or upon final discharge, he sha11 be
returned any personal possessions taken fron him upon
his conflnement, and the chief executive officer of the
facility shall furnish hin Hith clothing appropriate for
the season of the year, a transportation ticket to the
place uhere he vill reside, antl such sun of ooney as may
be prescribed by the regulations of the Division of
Corrections to enable hin to meet his inmediate needs.
If at the tine of his release he is too ill or feeble or
other*ise unable to use public neans of transpof,tation,
the chief executive officer nay make special
arrangements for his transportation to the place where
he will r es itle .

(2) At the tire of his release, he shall also be
paitl his earnings and any accruetl interest theEeon set
aside in the rage funtl. Such earnings antl interest
sha11 be paitl either in a lunp suo or otherrise as
tletermineti by the chief executive officer to be in the
best interest of the person. No less than one-thiral of
such fund shall be paicl upon release antl the entire funtl
sha1l be paitl rithin six nonths of the personrs release.

llL_Ele q:vision of corrections shalf_ send a
copy_of_the release or -tlischarqe to the- court ,flhich
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Sec. 2. That original section 83-187, Reyisetl
Statutes SuppleDent, 1969, is repealetl.
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